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P ..GE 2 Friday,Aususte, 1s8s

kgends of Polynesia
The Origin ol Tapa Cloth From
the Institute for Polynesian Stud ies

Maikonalived inthe uplandsoJ Nuuanu
Valley which was perpelually cooled by lrade
winds, so much so thal the inhabilantslhere
suflered lrom the cold and chill because
they had no clothing. Maikonapitied the lol
of his p€ople. So sorro\l,,ful was he, thal when
he was on hisdeathbed he bade hisdaugh-
lers to bury hin besidethe Nuuanu Slream,
prophesying lhatlrom his body a rare tree
would spring lrom which lheycould fashion
wa-rm clolhes and bedding. The daughlels
did indeed followlheir fathefs instructions
and in no time the sound oi lapa bealers uras
heard throughoul Hawaii. Because ol his
thoughlful giit luaikona became the tapa-
makels god.

Games rcC People PlaA
Chess, checkefs, backgammon,

basketball, volleyball and softball are
sporting events that the Train ing Depart-
ment is cu rrently sponsoring. Lessons
on the boardgames(to prepare you for
upcoming tournaments) staned August
6th. Sessionsare held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays trom 9:00-1'l:00am and
4:00-5:00pm in the lounge outsidethe
Training Room. Basketball and volley-
ball will start Augusl 24th inthe BYU-HC
Gym; softball $ans August 26th on
BYU-HC Parking Lot. Categories vary.
A registration fee ol $10.00 per sport (no
matter how many teams) applies. Give
you r roslers to Train ing by August 12th,
then come outforlhe fun. Prizeswillbe
awarded.

CALENDAR

Friday, August I
Breaded pork slice, brown gravy,
mashed potatoes, seasoned car'

rots, drink

Saturday 10
Baked butter fish, steamed rice,

seasoned corn, drink
Movie, AUD. 6:30 & 9:30Pm

"Casino Royal"

Monday '12

Beef curry, steamed rice, tossed
salad w/ dressing, drink

Tuesday 13
Meatloaf W tomato sauce, French
baked potatoes, buttered Peas and

carrots, drink

Wednesday 14
Barbequed pork, steamed rice,

seasoned mix veg., drink

Thursday 15
Beel stew, hot biscuits, steamed
rice. tossed salad W dressing,

drink

Friday 16
Teriyaki chicken, steamed rice,

seasoned carrots, drink
Movie, AUD. 9:30pm

"The Shogun Assassin"
BALLRM. 9:30pm ASBYU Dance

The UPOATE is an employee ns{spaper
oi lhe Poiynesian Culiural Cenler and s
issued as a trainino lool of lhe adminislra-
t on oilheCenler The UPDATE slall con-

IJPDATE Supervisor David Rodoers
UPDATE Ass slanl .. OebraDauk

TheUPDATE rs pnnred bt lava Pos. a and
Jarme Lao ol rhs Pcc Graohct

Submissions lo the UPDATE should be
received by Tues. als:ooprn lo bs includ-
ed in lha ueek's issue The U PoATE otfice
is localed in lh6 sp€cial Protecls olllce
a€a ne lhe employ€e bLilding, ext. 3121

SVITAPMEET
Saturdag, August 24th

7:00am - 12:00 noon

PCC Front Parking lnt (near Cheuron Station)

[ [ l]-
Come one, come all! Family , fiends, students, communitg

members, angone and eueryone are inuited, at rto adnission
chorge, to the filst PCC Suaprneet. Bua or sell from some of
the itefis listed belou. Those interested in selling need to con'
tact Janelle Carlson at @ct. 3186 for space assignnent. There
aill he a $2.00 seller\ fee.

CLOTHES, IA

FOOD, CRAFT ITEMS, TOYS,

BOOKS, TOOLS, AND MORE.

See gou there!
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